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Tl!E DAY CHRIST CAME AGAIN

MAR
19o5
SLIDE NUMBER1

In Hebrews 10130-31 God says:

(Change number
at each
underlined

• Vengeance belongs to me, I 111.11 r ecampance,

says the lord.• "And again, The lord shall
judge His people. It is a fearful thing to
·
fall into the
of the 1iving
God."

word.)

8>

1.

-

Some living today will fall into the hands of the living God unprepared
This sermon is designed to help all of us come to the reality

for eternity.

.:tLf,_,

of great events which lie ahead of us.

W~need

te . . look ahead. We need

-

to seriously consider the fact that JESUS IS COMING AGAIN and all men need

to be read.yo

-

In this lesson we shall speed swiftly ahead in time to the last day
We will live into and through the day that JESUS CAME AGAIN.
NO
It is most significiant to note that there will be unusual warning s

of this world.

--

A

when this day comes.

It will BEXlIN just as any other day.

Jones, the principle character in our story, thought

George B

~)

p~

~

just an ordinary day when he arose early to go to work.

~

twas

~f!JY~

Be had forgotten

Matthew 24s36 which saysi

-~~ .

But of t.hat day and hour knoweth no man, ne not
the angels of Heaven, but V,- Father

on~.

George Jones was a milk man, and started his work very early every
morning.
this

As a matter of fact, he was one of the very first ones up - -/

day that JESUS CAME AGAIN.
George tiptoed about the bedroom so

!e

a11

not te awaken Marge, his wife 8

When he looked down at his beloVed he smiled with

warm appreciation for her.

Me then thought te himself',, •Marge is such a good wife.

Her faith in Cbfi.st

has made her the best. And she wants a Christian husband; and I'm going to
become one some of these daYB-when I get time."
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He kissed her tenderly.

.

Just the week before Marge bad talked to him. about his soul's welfare.

3.

J.nd., lut Sunday the preacher had warned the audience tbat Jesus

the Savior

ef the World, is coming back some dayJ and some are going to be unprepared.
This th.ought made George shudder, but he never let on to Marge that it affected him.
At times George enjoyed that ~on Christ's return.

He liked the

'"13' the preacher exposed those false :prophets who set dates for the Lord's

return. And like the preacher said, He hasn't come back yet.

Bllt George

thought the speaker got a bit melodramatic when he preached that Jesus could
come back in

5 days,

or

5 hours

or even

5 minutes.

The preacher was right, George lmew. Ha was going to have to get ready

-

for the Judgment some day. And he would too, when it was more convenient.

'·

daughter. UMer his breath, George whispered unconsciously' to himself.
•Isn't she a precious little angel. And she's
•

die i f anything happened to that little thing.

be separated .tram

her.•

I believe I'd

mine ~

I don't want to ever

Then he kissed her soft little cheek and nnt to work.
HUIOOIH

j

Little did George lmowl But how could he knCllr that he had ld.seed
hi• little darling goodbye for tho last time and would

.

/ ! VI I

newr see her agalll

HUUH

George loaded hie truck for the usual moming milk run. For an hour
he stacked cases of sweet milk, chocolate milk and orange drink in hie truck.
Then he pulled nay .trom the loading dock am began his day's deliveries.

-

Jre was total.l7 ••••• oblivious of the fact that Jesua was returning toda.y._

__,..___

This wae going to be a beautiful day. It was early', and quiet and clean-smelling 0

6.

George lowd hie earl.T mornin work because it gave him plenty of time to think.

'·
Soon George began hearing electric razors rumdlig and bacon sizzeling
and popping in the frying pan.

In the wake of his route he left a • trail

of men in their pajamas and women in their housecoata, leaning outside their
doors, jerking up their bottle f milk and darting •••••• back into the
house.As George watched the good earth come alive, he thought back on the
. . things that the preacher had said would happen the dq J1.SUS COM!S AGAIN.

7.

1fe said the)"

would

be(!!ting and drinki :;) JIATTHDI' 241.38.

And people were

~-:tz~ a,,,..J.:_

beginning to eat in the various tiae zones throughout the United States.

8.

He

also said thq 11t>uld

9.

In

Luke

be~and gi"Ving

171.34-36 Be also said, •I tell

in marriage.

l"OU 1

in that night there shall

be two men in one bed; the one shall be taken, and the other shall be left.

Two women shall be 111411 grinding togetherJ the one shall be taken and
the other left.

Two men shall be in the field.1 the one shall be taken,

and the other lett.•
The grinding of wheat into flour, and the

LOe

HAQ

making ot

MAIA Cbread)

came to George's mind as he passed the local bakery' at tbe corner ot 8th
and Elgin streets.

The two in the field came to mind also 1 as he watched ctWo

lie

wo~ at

work

on their truck farm this earq :morning.
Soon now f"hildren:J,rould be on their way to school on this beautiful

12.
da;y.

---

All

WSl!I

calm and peaceful.

--

Nothing •••••• and certainl.1' nothing drastic

could possibq happen on a dq like this.

George remembered. tbe words of

the preacher when he • - quoted I Thesealoniane

Sa3.

For when the7 shall sa7 peace Alld satet7, then
sudden destruction cometh upon th•
Absolutel7 nothing warned George that this was that day.

---

13.

Animals usually have some super- intuition to alert them to danger, but
this day was different.

Even the animal 'World was calm and contented.

Or, the ~could have risen up and warned the world that the great

day of the Lord was at hand, but the 'Waves were calmer and quiter than usual.

G11la~ of

15.

were quiet.

people everywhere were at rest.

Towns were tranquil. Cities

Nothing etirred to warn the neglegent and i.nditf erent or their

coming fate

-

But none could sa7 that no warrdil/were given.

.,....
told George to consider (l: Thessaloniane '5 i}:J

For when they shall say, Peace and safet7; then sudden
desti-uction cometh upon them, as travail upon a women
w::l. th childJ and they shall not escape.

-

17.

Also Jesus had warned men again and again through {ili.l!I Worft)
As the lightening c0111.eth out of the east, and
shineth enn unto the west, l!IO shall be the
coming of the Son of man.

18.

George was near
a -cemetar at the beginning of the endo
I These. 4116 teachest
For the·tord Himself shall descend from Heaven ll'ith
a shout, with the voice of the archangel and with
the trumpet of God.
This great voice shrieked a shout throughout the whole
faster than a rocket.

-

-

11111w

world,

The voice plumbed the depths of the sea. It

·-

penetrated to the core of the earth and soared evan above the aeonosphere

--

and tinal..ly settled into the heart of every :man, woman and child alive.
Karge heard it.

Julie heard it. And George heard it too.

The world went into sudden
19.

~ confusion.

The suddenness

of it rattled George so that he wrecked his truck in the pile up of
n1w1w

vehicles in a field along his milk route.

The preacher had warned George
20

Behold He cometh with &iii~ and every eye shall
see Him, and all the
e of the earth shall
wail because of Him. Revelation ls7.
George said, •No( it csn•t be. I didn't think it would come so soon&•

s.
George had just cause to be trembling now.
warned him. again

am

Bad not the Gospel

again that

The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from Heaven nth his

:might7 angels, in (flamin~ fir~ taking vengeance on them

that know not God,

Lord Jesus Christ.

andat

oy not the gospel of our
II Thees. 117-9.

IUOOIMH

George

final~

got out of his truck and began stalking around in a daze.

The world began to tremble under his feet.
22.

The earth began to crack in

places, and back at the grave yard, the ~ave~began to give up their dead.
?fever had George seen

~g

like this.

Nor had anyone else. Some of

the dead looked calm and peaceful and serene, 'llbile others nre frowning

am

blinking and grimacing.
Bow the verse c&M back to hila.

23.

George remembered John Sa28-29.

The hour is c.oming, in the wl:d.ch all that are in the
graves shall( hear bfs voi@ and shall come forthJ they
that have done good, unto the resurrection of life,
and they that have done evil, unto the resurrecti~n
of damnation.
Oeerge

thought to himself that he had been a good man.

He paid his

debts,, treated his famil7 well, and told the truth/ most of the time.

it's true, he hadn 1 t obey"ed the gospel of Christ.
told everyone to do.

But

This is something Jesus

George meant to make a change, he just delayed too long.

How another change was coming.

I Cor. lSsSl-$2 says

We shall all be changed in a moment, in the twinkling
of an e7•• at the last tr1Jllll)8t soundJ for the trumpet
shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible,
and we shall all be changed.
Very soon mortal!ty will have put on immortalit7; corruption rill haft

put on incorruptien.
As soon ae George• a head cleared enough for him to la:la. what he was
doing, / he started running for home. Families should always be together
in emergencies like this.

As George raced toward home he heard the screeching groan and cey

ot some poor demented soulo Be looked around. lfo one wae near I except
beings
spiritual./ ' w lifting heavenward in their glorious bodies•
7

24.

Then 0.C"ge 1mn1 The

were all silent.

--

within his own heart.

Bo.t these

ea;onizi; Cl;Jwas originating

He was the scr611ming one.

_.,.

As George turned a corner in haste, he stumbled into 'What had been

an early funeral procession.
stt-eet.

--

The hearse was stalled in the middle of the

The driver was missing.

off the coffin.

The back door was open and the lid was

It was empty. Whoever had been inside that casket was
----

gone/ to meet bis Maker.
No

George was nearing home.

As he sped through the streets toward

Mayberry street where he lived, bodies continued to float upward from
cemetaries 1

ho~gs

and fewer as the
Fina~,

7.)J!!

~ on

And the bodies grew fewer

ticked away and the Lord evacuated the earth.

George reached home.

for Margie and Julie.

25.

everywhere.

He burst through the door calling out

The first thing that met him was Julie's little

the floor in the living room.

in a heap in the kitchen.

Margie's housecoat was crumpled

The morning dish'lfater was still warm and sudsy.

George raced from room to room calling for his loved ones•
empty. / Every-body was gone.

j Ever;rt.hing was

Then chills possessed him as he

remembered

the words of the Lordt •One shall be taken and the other one left.•
26.

that{J;li~has

27 •

and Margie were already safe in the arms of Jesus.

This means

been taken from him and is gone away from hlJn(rorever .
They were (i)?.eparedJ

She
But

George was left behind •••• alone.

28.

The rumbling of the earth continued and

great~ began

to appear

everywhere in the worldo The great Bible Prophecy was coming to pass.

Revelation 6112-17 was

~

coming true.

And low there was a great earthquake.
And the (Suii) became black as sack cloth of hair
and the moon became as blood.
And the
heaven fell unto the earth, even
as the
g tree casteth her untim.e]Jr figs, lfhen
she is shaken of a mighty wind.
And the hea·Hn departed as a scr()ll when it is rolled
together1 and every mountain and island were moved
out of their places.

29.

rsws)or

And the kings of earth, and the chief captains, and the
mighty man• and every bondsman,, and every free man

hid themselves in the dens and the rocks of the
mountains; and said to the (moun~~and rocks 1 •fall
on U8 and hide ul!I from the face o
that sitteth on
the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb,, for the
great day of His wrath ie come; and m who shall be
able to stand?

•31.

lllUHH

Whan reality returned to George, the truth or coming events dawned

-

32 0

UJ)On him with all of its spiri ta.al force.

He D111st soon face hi8 God.I

Spontaneous]Jr he shrieked, •I must hide -i

Bin

Biae,.~

must

bi$'•

I'm

not ready.
Quic~

George descended the steps into the basement to hide.

He

slid under an old table which was covered with a tattered old mattress.

-

33.

George onlyfuied to

hid~

for there is no hiding from the God of Heaven.

lie was now riding on a speeding 8 1 000 :mile-thick ball, nth a thin, outer cool

crust.

Bu.t inside the earth were fires and gases and molton rock• onq held

back b;r the power of Heaven.

George recalled the preacher's 11'8l'Di.ng time and again.

.JU 34.

Be had taught

that one day God' a might7 hand will grab hold of this old earth and it into ashes. It was the Apostle Peter who put it this ways

or

-35.

But the day
the Lord will come as a thief in the
night; in the which the heavens will ~ss a:rtay with
a great noise, and the elements(ehal!Dlelj) lfith
fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are
therein shall be burned up.
Il Peter 3sl0e

crush

a.
When the end came, it came

nrst{with

an intense light, and then/ an

intense heat and fllJ.ally/ the sound caught up With the light.
deafening roar, greater than ten thousand hrdrogen bombs.

It was a

In truth, the

----------

hands of God are wringing the life D out of the earth.

370

George knew what was next.

(n

Cor. 511o) says1

For we must all appear before the judgment seat
of OhristJ that everyone may receive the thinga
done in his body, according to that he hath done,
whether it be good or bad.

~George

was in hia new/ 8Jld inviaible body.

Corruption had put on

incorruption, and he had nothing to do with it, and no control over it.
This was the body he would suffer in. :f'greyu:. ,
As George B'll'ai ted his tum before the Great Judge, he began to censure
himself severely.

putting it of!?•

"Whyl

hadn't I used better judgment?

Then a series of serious thoughts crossed through his mind.

-

FIRSTa

Why did I keep

It was too late now to change anything.

There is no second

chance after death. There was no 11'81' to become a Christian now and join
Jlargie and Julie.

38.

procrastination'~ ~

George realized that he Diil.St spend all eternity-

SBCONDs

cand Juli~

He must .. pay the price of

without~

All of their plead.inga had fallen on deaf ears. "Please daddy,"/

Julie had begged so often, •please go with DIODlllie and me to learn about
Jesus today-."

Nowfhat irritating invitation would I antagonize him no more 0

A THIRD THOUGHT which passed through George's mind was the regret of

39.

letting his sweetheart down.
mother.

She was such a wonderful

She had brought a precious little girl to live with them, and how

81/6

happy - . had made him.

·-

-

But what joys and happllJ.ess had he

He had put off too long, and waited and delayed.

to give them now?

ANOTHER thought which came vividly to George, as he was n.iting, ns the
.f'act that he was about to be numbered forever with the hypocrites of earth.

9.
from

He too had used them as an alibi to stay an:y/and out 2! church services.

lie had shunned them on earth. He would now join them in Hell.

-

He was just

as bad as they.

THE IAST THOUGlfl' that entered George's mind was that Karge and Julie

would somehow be happy in Heaven 111.thout him.

Their perf'ect spiritual

understanding of right end 11rong would insulate them against . . any

sad •mories, regrets or pain.

are God's Judgments.•

They would sing foreftl', •True and Righteoua

They would

forge~

where George

1'8Be

They would forget

that he had ever been.
George, like all other human beings, had been admonished to

40.

Humble yourself under the mi h
hand. of God
And He will exalt you in due season
Casting all your eare8 upon Him, for He careth

I Peter 516-7.

for you.

-

God's almighty hand had not been able to shake George's heart while
he lived on earth, but Be would now shake his soul while Be had him
suspended between Heaven and Hell.

ill, that the preacher had preached to George the Sunday;{>efore

JESUS

CAME AGAio/°had ~com true.

-

Jesus had come again, like Jesus said He would.

The great trumpet

had bloirn, just like Be said it would.

The great voice had shouted just

like the Bible revealed that it would.

The graves had given up their dead ,

just like Christ had said they would.

All were now 11ving in celestial

bodies, like the Apostle Paul had written.

.And all generations were gathered

before Jesue, just like the Lord had promised. Ble11sed is the man who believes
in the Word of the Lord and who obeys them everyone -

while there is yet time.

41.
and afraid.

He stepped before the great glistening throne, like the Bible

said he would.

He fell to hie lmees.

His spiritual lipe quivered and hie

lOo

tongue faltered as he tried to speak.

hie faults.

Then George confessed his faith and

-

•You are the Christ. I lmow it more than eTer now. I always

believed it some, but I just didn't see the need of getting in a hurry to
be baptized and to go to Bible School and to have Home Devotions, and those

things.

tord / I•m sorry I waited so long. I was going to do it/some day ••••• •
J

This is as far as he got.

Jesus interrupted him as he pleaded for

mercy and a1111pat117 and Wld•rotanding

~his

•o~1'

very

Jesus asked him, •Did you not hear My Word? DidJ'\.my Apostl es and
preachers and teaehere warn you of thie Day?

e..k

I inspired Matthew to write_;,.,_

I

When the son of man shall come in the glory of
Hi8 father, and all the holy angels with him,
then shall he sit on the throne of hia glory. Vs. 31.

And before him shall be gathered all nationsa and he
shall separate them one from another, as a
shepherd divideth -his sheep fran the goats.
Vs. 32.
And he shall set the sheep on his right hand,
but the goats on the left.

Vs. 33

Then shall the king say unto them on the right
hand, Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation
of the world.
Vs.

-----

34

42.

Then shall he say also unto them on the left h
Depart from me, ye cursed into everlasting fire
prepared tor the devil and his angels.
Vs.

43.

And (tii!!!)shall go away/ into everlasting punishment. Vs.

41.
42.

1111/l#lllJlll

44.

This is the story cf George • Jones,{iDilk

man}

We have lived with

him through that future day WHD JESUS CAME AGAIN.
~t'11.,µA.

Eveey..A.thought in this message has come froa God• e Word.

tell us exactly what will happen when Jesus comes again.

LIGHTS 011 11 ,

MA

rt~C.-" \NE::. O

f

£'.,..

r.

MUUHH*

·-

~ ~~ f

~l/

These ecriptures

~ rr

Some in this world, like George, will put off obeying the gospel until

it is too late.

0

~a

11.

Others will be forewarned and will believe in Christ as W the,' have

never believed before.
time.

Acts 2138.

They will repent of their 111n8 while there is still

They will confess the name of Christ.

llatt. 10132.

And

·-

they will be baptized tor the remission of their sins because they love and

- ·--· · · -~ - ...- ..~ ·

want to obey Christ.

Acta 221160

This obedience will place them safe in the arms of Jesus.

It will prevent

their being separated from their loved ones for ever and forever.
TO ERRING CHRISTIANSa

We. plead

There is still time.

right now.

that~

will rededicate your life

Otherwise you too will be separated from

loved ones forever 1 and they will go on w.i. thout you, and be hapw in Heaven
without you, and it will ultimately be as

This is the plea of the Lord.
plea of His Book.

though ~

never were.

This is the plea of His Son.

This is the plea of His Church.

The ONLY way you can be sure of being ready THE DAY JESUS
/

This is the

-

CO~

AGAIN

1 '

